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PHYSICIAN & BURGEON
OFFICE! Holland's Itomdence, F.ast end.of
Maui iSUuel.
RKSIKENCE: John Mulr's doubloudobo,
l.dhbKHIIL'ItiJ. N. M.
r'nrthqnnke floivnM.
In 1"."0 llitTC viiia (i great eitrthnn.qlte
In F.i!!.r1i!ii!l. niid Horneo Wnlp ilo ro- -
portlit ti'.iit "spveml vo:uen lmvo uini'.o
'cnrthqunkQ iriwus' that in. wnrm
cowns to It tiv.t of tloor. nil nisM."
Wr.liole nlao lolls t!at "Turner, a
prent ch'na mnn nt tlio cortuT of tlio
lioi.t Btrect liml n J:ir rrnokivl by tlio
üliork. Ho oriK'nnlly 10 jrilnons
for tlio J nr. Ho now nka 20, bemuse
It la tiio only Jnr in Kuropo thnt liaJ
boen cratked by nn enrtlKjunke."
MpnilpJ it.
I lmvo never plvcn yon crodlt for
knoTvin;? very iinicli, ninilam," suld a
blunt old biiohclor. "but"
"Sir!" Flic Interrupted. "Do you wIbIi
to Insult"
"Hut," lio contlntiod, "I linve nlwnys
ailniired your pmco nnd benuty."
I accept your niiology," suld the
lady.
,
Knew lie Wan Pretty.
LIIllo (to visitor) Don't you .think
tlint I look JiiF.t like my mnmninr
Motlicr Iiiirib, child! Don't bo vain!
A little oil robbed on the stub end of
n pen will prevent Its rusting la the
handle.
The Intense it chlnc characteristic of
salt rheum and eczema is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. As a cure for skin diseases this
salve Is unequaled. For sale by all
dealers In rued.
Tucson people who have occasion
to visit jS'ojrales remark about the
number of mosquitoes and street curs
that are to be seen and heard there.
They state that in the evening the
yelpinu of the mongrels and the so-
prano of the mosquitoes vie with each
other In keeping people awake Tuc-
son Citizen.
Stomach Trouble and Constipation.
No one can reasonable hope for pood
diceslion when the bowels are consti
pated. Mr. Chas. Baldwin, of
111., says, "I suffered from
chronic constipation and stomach
troubles for several years, but thanks
to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets am almost cured." Why not
get a packaue of these tablets and get
well and stay well? Price 25c. For sale
by all dealers In wed.
Consumntion
the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Ackers English, liemedy
"the king of all cough cures." Cure- -
coughs and colds in a day. 25 cents.
Your monev back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sampie. W. H. Hooker
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile compa&y.
Postmaster Hopkins, of the Duke
City, has received a letter from Assist-
ant Secretary of tho Treasurer U. O.
Reynolds, io which the latter informs
the postmaster to order the survey of
the site for Albuquerque's $100,000
postofllce building to be made and sent
to the department at once. It is be
lloved the mohey is availablo for
mediate use and that work on the
structure will be commenced soon.
INDIGESTION
Is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment. If you eat the
things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your di
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable symp,
torus. You can safely eat anything,
at any time if you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
cts. Money refunded If you are not
satisfied. Send to us fora freesample
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Eighteen car loads of Angora goats
from Southwest Texas arrived In
Douglas last week over the South-
western, and from there were driven
overland to Pearce. The goats were
shipped by Carrutbers and Slade.
Acker's Blood Elixik positively
cures chronic Wood poisoning and all
scrofulous affections. At all times a
matchless system tonic Lüd purifier.
Money refunded if you are oot satis-tied- .
50c. and Í1.00. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
Jack Van Riter killed a female bob
cat od the hill back of the station Sat-
urday, and ccptured three cubs. The
animals were found In an old assess-
ment bole. Another cat got away.and
Jack spent a couple of nights on the
hill side, waiting for his ulbs to return,
but ho was leary. Orogrande Times.
Sick headache absolutely and
perniaueutly cured by using MoklTea
A pleasant herb drink. Cures con-s- tl
atlon and Indigestion, makes you
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money back. 25
cts. and 50 cts. Eagle drug mercan
tile company
21 m.
STRIKING
No Laif Ivbleh Derlnrc It an Asxva- -
vnteil Onne.
It la tlio ommnn opinion tlint for
itriklnc; n man with glasses on there
Is n severer petinlty tlian for utrlklni?
Ii!:u under similar circumstances tvheu
he Is not wearing Rlassoii. Careful
spanb, however, loo not brins forth
nny statutory provision wh!o!l declares
the oiTrtiso greater when the intuí who
la struck wears plns-to- . 'Dip preva-
lence of this libti la due, no doubt, to
the probability of the Judge in such
eaies g'.vlr.g tho convicted the extreme
penalty Tlio legal term for nsaault un-
der such circumstances Is "mayhem,"
signifying that tho assailant has in oua
way or ttaother deprived Wh victim of.
tho power of defending himself.
During nn altercation from which a
struprglo U apt to ensue nny one wear-
ing kIssp3 would bo wise to removo
them, unobserved If posslblo, however.
because If noticed It might net n a
slfTi-.a- l to hostilities.
Many think thnt glasses would be a
source of general protection In theso
cases and often take advantage on that
ground, but this 1s wrong, because no
eonrt would hold it worso to stvike a
man with glasses than one without
unless the assailant struck directly at
his opponent's eyes, with the intent to
wound or malm him, nnd whether ono
were hit elsewhere than on Uie eye-
glasses would not enter the caso nt all.
Jewelera' Circular-Weekly- .
Galventon's Sea Wall
makes life now as safo in that city a;
on the higher uplands. E. W. Good- -
lop, who resides on Dutton St., In
Waco Tex., needs no sea wall for safe-
ty, lie writes: "I have used Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion the past Ave years and it keep
me well and safe. Before that time I
had a cough which for years had been
growing worse. Now it's gone.;' Cures
chronic Coughs, La Grippe, Croup
Whooping Cough and prevents Pneu-
monia, rieasaot to take. Every bot-
tle guaranteed at all Druggists. Price
üOc and 81.00. Trial bottle free.
New York Tribune: The state of
Arizona, if union lsapproved next fall,
will have a population more homogen
eous in character than the state of
Oklahoma. It will rank next to Texas
In area, and In time will develop re
sources which will put It in the front
rank In the Iiocky mountain group of
states, When its future is realized it
will look back with amazement, no
doubt, on the hesitations and bicker
ings which surrounded its birth, and
bo no more tolerant than Texas of the
idea that it should be divided, or ever
should have been divided.
The F.nd of the World
of troubles that robbed E. II. Wolf, of
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, cauie
when he began taking Electric Bit
ters, lie writes: "Two years ago
Kidney trouble caused me great suf
fering. which I would never have sur-
vived had I not taken Electric Bit-
ters. They also cured mo of General
Debility." Sure cure for all stomach,
Liver and Kidney complaints, Blood
diseases, Headache, Dizziness and
Weakness or bodily decline. Price 50c.
Guaranteed by all Druggists.
The Financier, of New York, which
issues a supplement, denominated the
"Roll of Honor," in Its sixteenth an
nual issue places the First National
Bank of Roswell first for New Mexico
and seventy-nint- in the entire sys
tern of national banks of the united
States. Another Tocos Valley bank,
the First National at Carlsbad, Is
second In the territory, but No. 4G7
lu the entire system.
In Self Definite
Major Ilamm, editor and manager of
the Eminence, Ky.,
when he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, of which be
says: "It cured me In ten days and no
trouble s'nee." Quickest healer of
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds 25c at
all druggists.
Lightning never played a stranger
freak than on Sunday a week ago
when Roland Jones, the ten year old
son of Bud Jones, was struck down by
a bolt of the electric fluid, which
traversed bis body from the crown of
his head to the sole of bis foot, killed
the horse on which be road, and yet
resulted In no more serious conse-
quences to him than a few slight
burns and a period of unconsciousness
lasting four hours, says the Globe
Belt.
A MyitéVy Bolred.
"How to keep off periodic attacks of
biliousness and habitual constipation
was a mystery that Dr. King's New
Life rills solved for me," writes John
N. Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. The
only pills that are guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction to everybody or
money refunded. Only 25c at all drug
store.
áÉí
)Kdsbuiig,njí;WíMp:xico, august,
EYEGLASSES.
Constitutionalist,
TO REPUBLICANS:
We ore anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and work-
ing in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress.
The Congressional campaign must
be biscd on the administrative and
legislative record of the party, and,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a central figure
nd his achievements a central
thoaght in the campaign.
We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions of One Dollareach from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we will
send the Republican National Cam
paign Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee.
Help as achieve a great victory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.
P. O. Box 8063, New York.
POOR HANDWRITING.
One of the Canaea Thnt Downed Na
poleon at Waterloo.
Tho noso of Cleopatra lmd a marked
Influence on the destinies of the an-
cient world. Tho handwriting of Na
poleon I., wo aro assured by recent
historians, had a similar effect upon
the evolution of tho modern world.
Ho did not write; he scrawled. By
rmisou of this, among other causes, ho
lost Waterloo. Grouchy could not rend
with exactness his decisivo messuito.
Was It "batalllo engiiRee" (battle Is
on), or "batalllo gagueo" (battlo Is
won) ?
Grouchy chose tho latter significance
and, not believing it necessary to press
forward, arrived too lute. So much for
the curl of a letter, a pen Btroko or nn
illoejblo swell to nn "a."
This question was brought forward
by tho writing master of tho elder
Dumas.
"Komomber, Alexandre," the master
said to him, "the groat defeat of the
emperor was duo only to Ills scrawling
hand.- - If jou wish to succeed In tho
world bo careful of your heavy nnd
your light strokes." So If Napoleon
had known how to wrlto legibly or If
ho had taken tho trouble to do so his
descendants would reign tbduy In
France and wo should not have had
tho republic. It appears historically
established today that Dumas' writing
master was right. And on snch slight
things resta tho fate of empires. Crt
do Paris.
The 0nrey.
Allusion is often made, especially In
fashion Journals, to "osprey" feathers.
Few words lmvo been more loosely
bandied about than this bird nuine.
Tho lioman author Pliny's "osslfrnga"
(bone breaker) has boon MentUlod with
the lammergeyer, a vulturo that la re
puted to break up bones too big for It
to devour whole by dropping them
from a height upon rock. But liot'i
"ossifniRe" and "osprey," n newer
form, came to bo applied to quito an-
other bird, the fish hawk, which la
now tho true "osprey." Yet the "os-
prey" feathers more properly egret
feathers, or aigrettes do not como
from this bird, but from tlio egret, or
lesser whlto heron.
The Sen Otter.
The sea otter combines tho habits of
a seal with the intelligence nnd amus-
ing charactor of the otter. When met
In herds far out nt sea, which Is but
seldom now, they oro commonly seen
swimming on their backs. They even
eat their food lying In this position on
the water and nurso their young ones
on their chests between their paws, ei
actly as a south sea island mother
swims with her baby In tlio water.
When swimming in this nttltudo they
even shade their eyes with their paws
jvheu tho sun dazzles them.
One of ITia Inferiora.
"lia sayB ho always tries to be polite
to his Inferiors and Ilcy, whero are
you going?"
"Going to find him nud givo him a
licking."
"What for?"
"I met Ulra this morning, and ho was
as pollto as a dancing master." nous
ton Tost.
The Other War.
Tho teacher had been talking about
a hen sitting on eggs, says English
Country Life, nnd, with the incubator
In mind, asked if eggs could be hatch
ed In any other way.
"Yes, sir," said an experienced per
son of nine. 'Tut 'em undor a duck."
The Itemed y.
"You're not in lovo, Uobble. You
only think you are."
"Well, how tho dickens am I to find
out my mlstako If I am mistaken?"
"Oh, marry tho woman by all means,
nomo Notos.
A Iltloctlon.
Mistress Have you bad any experi-
ence with children? Bridget Nope.
but they have had some wld me.
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Chairman Shkuman, of the
congressional coruralttce,
asks every republican In tho county to
send hlru one dollar to belp pay the ex-
panses of the committee. Ills appeal
aud address will be found on th'e first
pago of this pBper. If you aro a Rood
republican send htm a dollar, to help
out the good cause.
The opponents of statehood hare
received the aid of Otero,
who has come out In a letter stroniily
opposing statehood, as proposed by the
Mil which passed the last congress.
Senator Teller, of Colorado, wrote
Governor Otero, tclllDghlm how much
opposed be was to the law, and the
irovernor answered tho letter with one
which showed he was even more op-
posed to New Mexico becoming a state
than wis the senator. The letters are
being published In all the Arizona
papers.
Tiik republican central committee
has been called to meet at Albuquer-
que on tl:e fifth of next month, when
the d"c and place of the Dext re-
publican convention will be decided
on. Chairman Iiursum, In bis call
says: "Every member of the com-
mittee is urgently requested to be
present in person as matters of great
moment to the people of the territory
anrt to he republican party will be
discussed, considered and disposed
of."
Titehe Is a great scarcity of labor in
railroad building, and similar work,
where the man behind the shovel Is
the man of Importance. There are
many such laborers In Mexico, but the
laws of the United States prohibits
their Importation on contract. The
law provides that skilled labor can be
Imported on contract. The men at
1 PabO who are In the business of
providing laborers for the various rail
road companies claimed that an ex
pert shoveller was a skilled laborer,
and endeavored to import a bunch of
them. They were stopped by the In
speutors at El Paso, and the case was
taken to Washington on appeal. Last
week the authorities decided that a
shoveller was nota skilled laborer, and
he could not be Imported as such, and
now the El Paso labor brokers arc hunt-
ing for a new scheme.
Tim Los Angeles Times of Sunday
published some correspondence, be-
tween its editor, General Harrison
Grey Otis, and Col. J. II. McCllotock,
of Phoenix, on the statehood question.
The evident object of tho correspond-
ence was to give the general a chance
to explain his position on the state-
hood question of a few years ago and
at present. When Senator Quay was
trying to get the statehood bill, which
provided for separate states of Ariz-
ona and New Mexico, through the
senate the bill was opposed by General
Otis, and what Is of more Importance,
was opposed by the senator from
southern California, who was conced-
ed to bo one of the geneial's tools. He
was a member of the committee on
territories, and Lis vote was the odd
vote that gave the Iieveridge crowd
the majority on the committee, and
bis voice helped talk the bill to death.
General Otis says the reason he then
opposed the bill was because Arizona
did not have the population to war-
rant being irado a state. He now op
pose statehood because the state Is
too large, covers too much territory,
and promises wbeu the proper time
comes be will support a bill to make a
state of Arizona. Judging the future
by tho past General Harrison Grey
Otis will find some good excuse to op
pone any bill that may be before con'
gress providing for the admission of
Arizona or New Mexico as a state.
It Is twenty-si- x years since the
Southern Pacific road was built
through t',.s section, and since then
many tuiiMons of dollars have been
spent lo building, repairing, Improv-
ing, paying interest o:i the bonds and
operatlng'the road. Now, for the first
time since the road was built the
stockholders are to get some of the
moucy the road has earned. Last Fri-
day the directors declared a semi-annua- l
dividend of two and ooe-bal- f per
cent on the common stock of the com-
pany, which makes It pay five percent
annually. The same day the Union
Pacific, another Ilarrlman road, raised
Us semi-annua- l dividend from three
to five per cent. Of course this In-
creased the price of both stocks In the
markets, and the Insiders, Ilarrlman
and bis friends, made bushel j of money
by the advance. It Is reported that
Ilarrlman clcartd ten millions of dol-
lars by the advance la both stocks.
Mr. Ilarrlmiwi hai si:d that the
Southern Pacific stock would not pay
any dividends until It was In a shape
where It could continue them regular-
ly, and so It Is probable that the stock
will continuo a dividend payer, unlets
the Saltón sea puts It out of business.
There was an Interesting suit before
Judge McGrath Tuesday, which was
nominally a criminal suit of a man
who threatened todo bodily damage
to another, was really a suit to try
title to a mining claim. John T. Muir,
who Is a stock man, and not a miner,
discovered a place whero bethought
he could develop water, which would
bo of use to bis stock, and hired, W.
E. Hoxle to dig him a well. L. E. It.
Kelley bad had bis eye on this locality
for somo time, and finding some prom-
ising mineral, located tho Falrvlew
mine, whose surface covered the
ground whero Muir was having his
well sunk. Muir had made no location.
The well, which was down but a few
feet, was about forty feet from Kel-ley'- s
rock bouse. Iloxle had a shot
ready to fire and notified Kelley's
folks that he was going to fire the
shot. Kelley's brother James told him
not to fire a shot so near the house,
and when Iloxle Indicated his deter-
mination to do the firing James Kel-
ley took a striking hammcr.wentdown
to the well and said If there was a shot
fired some one would get dono up with
the hammer, and so Iloxle desisted.
Kelley was arrested for threatening to
do bodily Injury to Iloxie. This case
was tried Tuesday, and a Jury, taking
Into consideration that Iloxle was In
no danger unless he fired the sbottbat
might damage some of the Kelley
children, declared Kelley not guilty.
After the trial was over Kelley and
Muir got together, and for a considera-
tion of 9200 Kelley turned the mine
Falrvlew over to Muir, and everybody
was satisfied and happy. It is probable
that the stockman learned a lesson In
mining law, for the same afternoon he
laid In a supply of locatioo notices.
The Southern Pacific pay car was
here yesterday. Wrecks, washouts
nor the payment of dividends can pre-
vent its regular appearance.
Cnnecetmarjr Kxpenne.
Acute attaoks of colic and diarrhoea
come on without warning and prompt
relief must be- - obtained. There is no
necessity of occurring the expense of
the a physician's service in such cases
ir (jtiamoeriaiDS uoiic, unoiera ana
Diarrhoea Remedy Is at band. A dose
of this remedy will relieve the patient
before a doctor could arrive. It has
never been known to fail, even in the
most severe and dangerous cases and
no family should be wltbot it. For
sale by All Dealers la Med.
toirla Bud Fix
Bat we will cure you if you will pay na.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated suffering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakneiia, and all the effects of
early evil habita, or later indiscretions,
wbicu lead to rremature Decay, consump
tion or iostanity, should send for and read
the "book of life," giving particular for
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
ressinff Dr. Parker's Medical and R n rcri -
cal initite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
vine, Ipnn. 1 hey cruarantee a cure or no
pay. TheSuaday Morning.
'.Moka llar While the Bun fililnea."
There Is a lesson In the work of the
thrifty farmer. He knows that thebright sunshine may last but a day and
he prepares for the showers which are
so liable to follow. So it should be
with every household. Dysentery, di
arrhoea and cholera morbus may
attack some member of the home whl-tho-
warning. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
is tne best known medicine for these
diseases, should always be kept at
hand, astnmeulate treatment is nec
essary, and delay may prove fatal.
a or sale by All Dealers in Med.
p.n a o;o;co3
A Pry ' '
Famous at home
For Generations
PAST i FAMOUS NOW ALL
OVEB THE WORLD.
FOR SALE DY
$' aSlonm,
W. B. WALTON,
Attorney at Law,
Silver City, New Mexico.
WlLLAKK UKOULAH VIHIT8 TO
LorJ.burg, N. M.
THE
HAWD BOOK.
A practical hook ot nearlv n thonnnl pnr-w-,iiMiful u nil nnd netwiirv In mint nii'n
oniruKPl lit any branch or the Cupnor Indus-
try.It fnots will prm tmiutnr Willi the trained
Milnntint, mi U ihihtuhko u eauily uii'U'r-SIimi-liy thwevoryilHV man.
It Is a doxrn ImmiIí In ohm. onrrrlnif the Histnrr. I '.. 'lo"rr:iphr, Oivilofr.r.ChemlMrr, Mini'ralnirv. Motmlurw, f Inanuca
anil SlHtiHIlm of (.r.It Rive tho plain facta In r'"ln Enfilen,
without IVnror Invur.It Hala an. I ilraorllioa J.S49 onppor mini anil
ciimpaiili'. In all purl or tho world, uVorip-tlori- s
rimntnir from two lino to twolvo pairea,
accordiOir to imnortunif of tho pniK'rtv.The Copper Hamlhook la ooncoiieil to bo the
WOKLD'g 8TANDAKD KKPKHF.NCE BOOK
ON COPPEK.
Tho Miner needa tho hook for tho fuel itglvi'a hi in aliottt minea, minina-an- tho metal.
1 ho Inviwlor neeil' tho book for tho faeia It
Klvoa him alanit Mininir InveatniPtita andI'oppor HiatiNtioa. Hunilreila of HwuidliiiKOmipaniiw are eipoaed in nliiln Knirllsh.PrlfO la 5 In lluckruin. with silt ton; 17. BOIn full Itlirnry nnmici-o- . Will lie. aont fullyprepaid, on approval, to anv ildro ordered,
and may tin returned within week of re-
ceipt If not found fully aatlnfaotory. -- -
HORAOK J. HTKVKNH. HM PosTOrrtriB
Ul.OCK, HOUUHTOM, U.
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
.
LABORATORY
William H. Stevens
PRICKS I
Gold and Silver, Mo . . 12.(10
Copper, . . Vxs 7.1 no, . . 8.IPU
Lead, . . IKki Hlllen, . 2. (Hi
Tin, . . KM) Sulphur II. IX'
- tond 3 or 4 nH. of ore. Poa tag-- on ore one
cent por ounce.
Amalgamation Teat of Freo Mllllii Oro, Í5.00
Cyanide Teat of Gold and Hilver Ore, 5.00
Copper Iioaehlnir Teat, of Carbonate, and
Oxidized Copper Ore, . . 5.00
For above testa send 60 oza. of oro for oaeh
toat.
rtotnrna hj next mail. Terina : Caah with
anmploa. examined and reiortd upon.Auuum aaaeaament. wnra attended, toLOKDSIIUUU, N. M.
It ILL the COUGH
CURE TH8 LUNGS
WITH Dr.Iüííi?:'
Hqi Disbqyory
0NSUIVIPTI0NÍ" Prlee
OUGHSmad C0&$1.00
0L0S Trial.
Barest and Uuickeat Curo for all
THROAT and --UNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BAOS.
Arizona 4 New Mexioo Eailway Company
Lordsbnrg & Hachita, Eailway Company.
TIMK TABLB NO. 27.
Tn take effect Sunday.December 17th,
1905, at A. M.
Mou d Standard Time 105 Meridian
For the government and Information of
ipiovoea outy. Tho Company roaorvua the
to vary from It at pleasure
II1AI1 No.
DAII.V
A M
7:40
H:ltl
H:17l8:fH:17
H::it
H:uS
ll:H(hilt
0:Hli
10:11
10:S5
W::ll
10:45 f
m-.-
10:iS5
11:11
PM
ll:2S
11:4ft
W:II0
Noun
MlCII. 8. A
Iron,
Minea
ano
Fret
tain
ritfht
8TATION8
I.KAVK) tAltHlVK
W O.. Clifton, d
South Siding (Sp
W... .Guthrie.. .d
Coronado (Spur).yorK...
Phiililon..
W C. Duncan... d
. ...Thotnaon.
Bummit...
.Veiteh ...
L. A H. Jurotion
W C, Lordaburg--
L. & II. Junction
....Oil sidiua-.- .
Hobert...,
W... nrockman..
. Itnkcr
WC Y.Huehlta..d
AHIIIVK) Lkavk
Traína atop on atgual.
HouthRldiuK- -
Lordaburg...
Hrockman...
a-- 1
7.C2
M.S1
17.114
4.H"
tf!.W
4ll.4i
.04
70.21
71 13
HI. 01
m. tin
lini.14
lOh.lll
TItAIN
BOIITH-IIOUN-
DAILY
P.M.
6:iV
n:14
6:110
6.04
4:M
4::W
4:13
iM
8:30
8:05
III)13:1
2:40
SM
S:f3
1:4ft
1:0P.M.
Children under 10 of age half price.
HO pound baganiito free with each full tick-
et; 76 poiinda batrKago free with eueh hulf
tluket. Kxooaa busgiigu cent pur 100 pouuda
pur mile.
PASIl-NflE- RATES.
Clifton to North Siding I .30
uuthrln
Ooronudo
Hheldon
Duncan
ThouiAou
Buininit
Vottch. .... .
Kola-r- t
linker..
o
S
i
a I
r
,
il8:4i
f
f :
t
f
f
yours
1
.40
... .70
... .TO
... 1.46
... 1.H6
. . .46
... 3.10
... 8.H6
. .. 4.KO
... 46
. , S.nO
lluehita
jAMKa CoLyuiiouN, President.
Ai.cx. Vkitch. Oko. A. WAOSTArr,
P. Oen'l 8upt. Superintendent.
DON: H. KEDZIE
SOTAHY rUULIC
ASI
OOKVEYANOKE.
Unltf d Rtiitog Court Ommi nftlonor u
UioriUNl to leHiid Oitlre hunUiüns.
LordHburic, -- w Mxlo,
.16
.&6
lat V.
E. H. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory
Hl ib'lthcd In Colorado, 1S6. Raml by mall or
etprrs willrccetvptonit.l and carritilattrniionp.u e, Kaanttl, Mell aad Aaad
JUiD UOllTCI til ON
Cor.centratEca Test-
- ZlzJzSf
1729-Í73- 8 Lawrence St.. Ocuvtr, 4,ul.
TEE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND
--Tlielia Fg--
"The Quickest Way"
To ALL COLORADO
Points Through
Pullman
Accomodations.
Low Rates to ALL
POINTS
"Ti M
M Meals"
They are served bIodit the
"Sauta Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
no equal in tho World.
"THE HIGH TO"
And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all
POINTS
ITortli and East
"Time"
What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can eojoy every
minute of your trip?
For fttrtber narticnlars address,
TZ. X3rov7- -
DIV1SION PA88ENGEK AGENT,
KL l'ASO, TEXAS.
3" v Ccnnell
OENEHALPAÉSENGEU AGENT,
tOPEK t KA.NHAS.
(b (g (g fe
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
Bmestone
Comieras
mm ÁCÍQ
MadefromtbecelcbratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony aud
Arsenic.
nidi KLECTRTCAli EKKItGY.
Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
in the market.
A lonir frrtKht haul laved to the oonaumera
lo both terri lorien.
1'rlces In competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Choioe Wiuei, Licuor aud Huvna Cigar
Operatic and other musical seleotiuns ren
dered each niirnt for the entertain-
ment of patrona.
Dally and weekly newapapori and other perl- -
odloaUoa file.
For full particu arouallonl
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
JlJ "t I g J
T V inn v4M tit nnitntltv iwl
tlioy were th lt uii MiUrM.nt wit timjr u tv i Kr . -
i i, V am eiiMiu 1q
'
IbUH rv4 AniiI,f-utlfuU- y Ulu-tratiMl. fruri tti Mil Mi,IlUti
0. M. KERRY A CO., Detroit, Kick.
Proprietor- - Lycaum Shell Oystor Parlor, of fiocSiOsior, ti.Ym
Obtained $2, COO Ufo insurance Policy.
"My business its proprietor of the Lyceum Shell Oyster Parlor. a.J Mala
Street, Rochester. N. V..'" write Mr. Charle W. Iiabcock, "was so confining
that my lungs became affected.
and go to work at
Ilesnid
my lungs were in bad
shape, end 1 knew it
ju.it as well as he did.
The trouble had been
growing on me for A
long tiiije. Like most
other people, I tried to
m;ike myself believe
the trouble was
tho lungs. I c
stomach trouble
not in
ailed it (J-- i
vous disorder, bnt I
kept couchinsc, spitting
ana wasting away rigns
along. I lost in weight,
falli-j- from 140 to 115
pounds. Somehow or
other, I got hold of Ack
II
II I I VíSíSt
1 II 17
t s. " i i M I 4 r I
i - i v . , y 1 vi it.Tin- - u
:.íí4 tt ' ll,'t M.9 i ''i ti
ers lvnglisn Kemeuy .
for Throat and Lung Troubles, and after taking it according to directions, I wa
as well as any man in New York State. I was healthier and stronger than be.
fo, e I took the cold which came so near killing mo. I now weigh 150 poi-ivl- s
ten pounds more than ever. After recovering, I applied for a life insurance
policy. When tho doctor began examining me, I was afraid he would discover
that my lungs had once been affected, but he didn't. I passed all right, and
was pronounced in a first-cla- ss condition. If that isn't proof of the most posi-
tive kind that Acker's English Remedy is a great medicine. I don't know what
you call proof. I give it my warmest endorsement. My address is given above.
Anyone who wishes may write me personally uhout my case."
Sold at 25c, 50c. and $1 a bottle, throuehout thoUnited States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., 4s. OA. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
Wt nvtluriu Out olme auarantce. W. II. HOOKER A CO.. Pwvritiort, Kew York.
?IV
B:5S AM. 12:24 PM.
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Col ton, overs will he
at of
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pm.
mm excursion iro
CaLlifornisL.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N- - M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.
Stop Overs
Continuous passage required each
direction between selling stations
California. Slop
allowed points west Colton, Cal-
ifornia
E. G--.
Division Freight Agent
On and
the i.f
MAY,
OF
?Iv
12:44 7:co PM.
S,
Thursdays, Saturlays, during months
JUNE,
JULY,
AUOmTifc
1906
et-o.rn- L XInr.lt:
Good until November 3oth., 1906.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
OALL. OR ADDRESS
Humphrey,
Passenger
TUCS0S,' ARIZONA.
THE JOY LIVING
DATEÍ
SEtTKMliEH,
UPON
T. Mahoney,
Agent,
LOEDSBUEG, HEW 1ÍIXI00.
OAJT TIM rCIXT REALIZED WEEN TOÜ
ENJOY HEALTH )
a
r i -i r r W.
J.
J li 1
The Popular Liver Medicin
Will Keep You Well
' A OUARANTEED CURE for alt diseases produced by TOR
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinina. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate tht blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic
poisons, is absolutely harmless and it the simple remedy of
natura. It carries off ail poison in the system and lea.vat no
Injurious effects.
BY IIEnSIXE 0T1IE3
REMEDIES FAILED
( Mn L. A. Hicks, Iredell, Tezss, ssys: "Z- -s
sick ia bed for eight months with liver trouble, tha
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
Her bine, and it cared me in a short time. I canno)
recommend this wonderful medicine too highly.'
TAKE IT NOW!
LASCE COTTLE. 53c CET TCE
ST. LOUIS, VI. S. A.
(J!
Tuesdays,
GOOD
CUBED AFTER
GENUINE
Dallará Snow Liniment Co.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
icn
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Lonnsnurto. AuKuft 2t mm.
ANNOUNCKMKNTH
For Treasurer and Collector
I hnretiy announce myself iw acnndldate
fortho ollieo of and col
lector for llrnut county, subject to tho ac
tion ef tho democratic convention.
Ja KOON AllFi
I hereby announce mj-sc- as a cnndNlste
for tlio olllwe of treasurer anil
loctor for Grant county, subject to tho actioii
ef tho dcumcratu; couventloiv.
For Sheriff
Kiioar M.
t hereby nnnounco myself bs a candidate
nomination asslierlíf, subject lo tho
action of tho Republican convention.
C. A. Faiinswoiitb
I hereby annonnco myself as a candidate
for the ulTIco of Sheriff of flrnnt rflumy, sub
ject to tho action of Uio democrntio conven
tion. Cnm,rs T. Nm.so
For Assessor.
I hereby myself us acandidato
for a?se?sor, subject to tho action of tho Ro
publican county convention.
PLATFORM: There Is enough eompensa-tio- n
In tho Assessor's offico to pay for nil my
timo, ami If elected I will put In nil my time
at the work, and will endeavor to iret all tho
property In the county on tbo tnxroll.
Benjamin F. Whekleu
Miss Ruby St. Clair, of Silver City,
is visiting Mrs. N. AV. Shine.
Christ Yaocer has beco In El Paso
this week, on a business trip.
Mr, and Mrs. It. B. Ownby returned
to Lordsburu Sunday, and all will
make their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Powers, and
children were up from ITacbita Satur
visiting friends.
Miss Lawhnrn, of BemlnR, visited
Mrs. J. L. Wells this week, while en
route to Clifton.
Torna
fortho
annotmoe
day,
Mrs. J. A. Leahy and children, and
Mrs. O. R. Smyth, who have been In
El Paso for some time, are expected to
return to Lordsburg today.
Julius Uhlfcldcr, of Eilzabcthtown,
grand chaucellor of tho Knights of
Pythias of New Mexico, writes that
ho will make an official visit to
Pyramid lodge next Monday night.
Supervisor Frank Pllllnasley, of
Graham county, was in the city Satur-
day, cq route to Soloruonvllle, to at-
tend a meeting of the board of su-
pervisors, and wrestle with the assess-
ment, questlou.
There was a heavy earthquake in
Peru last Thursday, and the damage
wa3 almost as complete as the San
I'rancisco affair. Tho city of Val-
paraiso Is said to bo a wreck from the
'
effects of the earthquake and the lire.
J. T. Mahoney, airent for the South-
ern Pacific, expects to leave with his
family next Monday for their old home
at Toledo, Ohio, for a vacation. Dur-
ing his absence U. B. Ownby will have
charge of the station business.
Tho juries for this term of court
have been drawn, and Sheriff Parana-wort- h
has tho list In his Inside pocket,
and is lookiog for the men. The grand
Jury will convene in Silver City on
September 3rd, but the petit jury will
not come there until the tenth, a
week later.
James P. McUabe, who has been
down in Texas for some weeks, re-
turned Tuesday night, looking in
much better health than he has for
some time. It was getting nearer to
sea level that did him good.
Dr. M. C. Sinclair stopped but a
short time at the mines at Malone,
ond then left for his home at Grand
Itapids, Michigan. He did not say
when work would be resumed at Mal-
one. ,
The Arizona & New Mexico road
bas commenced work ou it Dew ore
platform at Oil station, and the ore
shippers hope It will soon be complet-
ed. It will be thirty by one hundred
feet in size when finished.
The Eighty-Fiv- mine resumed
chlpments thia week, on the com
meiicement of work on the ore plat-
form at OU station. As soon as the
platform Is Holshed the mine will ship
a carload of ore daily.
Mrs. John T. MeCabe and daughter
aro in El Taso, where Mrs. McCabe
took the little one for treatment in
the Provident hospital. Mrs. McCabo
writes that the baby isdolog well, and
that she expects soon to bo able to
return with It fully restored to health.
The Oleodale sugar company, whose
factory is near Phoenix, and which
makes sugar fren the beet, got to run-
ning last week, and all the Phoneclans
are eating home made sugar. The
company expects that this, the first,
year it will make twenty-Ov- a hundred
tons of sugar.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Woods second
child, Hay, died Monday mornlng.Tbe
little ono was all right Saturday after-noon- ,
but had a croupy attack that
night, which turoed Into pneumonía,
and It died the next night. Ray was a
bright boy. Ho lacked ten days of
Being two years old at the time of his
death. Ills parents have the sym-
pathy of their many friends,
The Eagle urug mercantila com
panyisgulrg to do a good deal of Im
proving at their place of business. All
of the adobo work In tho rear of the
store Is to be torn out, and the store
will be built back to the street in the
rear of the store, so it will cover all of
the block. Tho building will bo of
concrete blocks, the side on the alley
being smooth faced, and tho fronton
Second street will bo rock faced
blocks. Much of tho Interior will have
a cement (loor. C. II. Luosford has
the contract for doing tho cement
work, and has agreed to have the
walls in place bylhe Qrst of Decemb-
cr. In the new rooms thus made will
be the furniture and hardware depart
ment, as well as the meat market.
This will be the first cement building
In town.
Both the Southern Tacinc and the
Santa Fe had troubles In the west last
week. There were big washouts on
both roads which delayed trains. At
first it was supposed the Saltón sea
had put tho Southern Pacific outof
business, but later it was learned that
thcro was a cloudburst between Yuma
and the sea, which bad taken out
much track. There was no through
trains from Saturday until Wednes-
day. Trains were turned at Yuma,
and sent east on Sunday, Mooday and
Tuesday. The Saltón sea has Dot, as
yet, put the Southern Pacific out of
business, but there is do telling when
the day will come that the trains can-
not pass it. Tho road had Just re-
covered from the big washout dowa in
Texas when it caught this one in
Southern California. The road Is now
open, and it is hoped will remain so.
When Mrs. Nona Gutierrez return
ed to Douglas a few days ago, after a
two weeks' visit with her friend, Mrs.
Lowe, of El Taso, she came as the
bride of E. L. Warron, a well known
drilling contractor who Is with the
Southwestern and whose headquar-
ters are at Alamogordo, where Mr.and
Mrs. Warren will make their future
home. They were married at the re
sidence of Judge Lowe by Judge
Mitchell. Saturday, August 11, only
a few friends being present. They
had been engaged for some time and
decided to take advantage of the visit
of Mrs. Gutierrez to El Paso at this
time to have the ceremony take place.
Mrs. Gutierrez has resided in Douglas
for three years, during which time
she conducted a dancing academy.
Douglas International. What has be
come of Ignacio?
The brldgrooms in this section are
getting wise to the Sunday closing
law, and are taking advantage of it.
It formerly was the habit of the crowd
to go around and visit tho newly mar-
ried couple, with the tin band, and
continue the serenade until tho brid-groo-
would invite the crowd down to
the saloon. Bailey Herring was the
first one. Ho was married Sunday
afternoon, and as no saloons could be
opened that night there was no object
in calling out the band. Bramble
Ownby caught on, and timed his ar
rival in town so that he got hore Sun
day afternoon, and he was not ser-
enaded. It Is probable that Sunday
weddings will be the thing In the
future.
Postal Clerk Hunt, running on the
Clifton & Lordsburg railway postofllce,
was under the weather last week, and
notified the chief clerk in Los ADgeles
that he was s'clr, and needed a relief.
The chief clerk sent a man from Los
Angeles to relieve him. The relief
clerk, George F. Mack, came here and
wcrked two days, when Hunt was able
to again take his run, and Mack re-
turned to Los Angeles. It is a mighty
good job and will call a man six
hundred miles for the privilege of
working two days, and who basto
travel six hundred miles toagaioget
back to his headquarters, but that is
the kind of a Job the postal clerks
have.
n. J. McGrath made a business trip
over to Silver City last week, and
while there broke into the Elk's
pasture. When he came home be bad
anew outfit of clothes, from socks to
collar, and carried the clothes be
started with In a bundle. A friend
happened to examine the bundle and
found the clothes were wringing wet.
This friend bad intentions of applying
for membership in the Elk's lodge at
Silver City, but he does not want tobe
baptised in a swimming tank, and so
is holding up bis application. He
thinks the order should be called the
Whales, not the Elks.
County Commissioner J. W. Cureton
writes from Los Angeles that he will
not attend tbo September meeting of
the board of commissioners, when the
taxroll Is to be approved and charged
to the collector. The law does not
provide for mileage for this meeting,
and so Commissioner Cureton will not
make the long trip across the Saltón
sea to perform the duties for which he
was elected.
B. W. Randall found camping on
the Gila a little too damp at the sea
son of the year, and after putting in a
week at it concluded to return to
Lordsburg and live in a house during
the damp weather. He found plenty
of streams coming down the moun
tains, but there were no fish In them.
Da Yoa Think
For Yoursstf 7
Or, do yon open your month like a young
bird and down whatever or medi-
cine may be offered you ?
If, jyu are an Intelligent thlnidnir woman.
In need of relief from weakness, nervousness,
pain and suffering-- , then It mean mnrli to
you that thero Is me trlod and true honest
medicine or t.iuw composition, told by
drurtrisUt for the cure of woman's Ills.
The makers of F)r. l'lcrep's Favorito Pre-
scription, for the euro of weak, nervous, run-
down, debilitated, il
women, knowing- - this medicino to lie made up
of InxrudiunU, every ono of which has the
stronircat possible Indorsement of the loading
and standard authorities of the several
schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too elad to print, as they do,
the formula, or list of Ingredients, of which
It Is composed, in pkilii Ewjluli, on every
buUle-wrappc- r.
'fr 'f'
The formula of Pr. l'loree's Favorite Pre-
scription will hear tho most critical examina-
tion of medical exports, for it containa no
alcohol, narcotics, harmful, or habll-- f ormino
druKs, and no arent enters Into It that la not
highly wcomitiunded by tho most advanced
and leading-- medical teachurs and author-
ities of their several schools of practice.
Those authorities recommend tbelnci-cdieat- s
of Pr. l'lercVs Favorito Prescription for the,
cure of exactly thn jwmn ailments for which
thhjjTOrMfamedjnetllrliic Is adrinM.
No other medicino for woman's Ills has any
such professional endorsement as Dr. Pierce'!
Favorite Prescription has received. In tho un-
qualified recommendation of each of Its
several InirrcdlonU by scores of leading- - medi-
cal men of all the schools of practico. Is
such an endorsement not worthy of your
consideration ?
A booklet of Ingredients, with numerous
authoratlve profesional endorsements by the
leading-- medical authorities of this country.
Will bo mailed ra to any ono sending- namo
and address with request for same. Address
Dr. It. V. Pierce, HulTalo. N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Bay Shannon, aud Miss
Shannou were In town Saturday. Mrs.
and Miss Shannon went to Silver City,
to visit with Mrs. Shannon's sister,
Mrs. Goodell, and Mr. Shannon went
to Solomonville to attend the meeting
of the board of supervisors of which
he Is chairman. Mr. Shannon was
walking with the aid of crutches.
Some three months ago he met with
an accident, In which bis ankle was
sprained and the tendons torn loose
from the bone, and he has been laid
up ever since. This is the first time
be has been out of town since the ao
cldent.
There was a double klllimr at Steins
Saturday night. Two Mexicans, names
unknown, Imbibed too much of the
regulation fighting brand of Steins
Pass whiskey, with the usual result.
When found one was dead, and the
other so badly cut up that he died.
They were burled, and the only ex-
pense the county was to was the burial
and the inquest. As both killers were
killed the district attorney can draw
no fees for indicting dead men for
murder.
This section was visited with heavy
and continued rains Friday and Satur-
day. The new sidetrack recently built
by the Southern Pacific acted as a dam
and the water that came from the
south of town made quite a lake in
frout of the depot. This was toogood
a chance, and has happened too seldom,
and Saturday afternoon kids ranging
In the age from Ave to seventy-fiv- e
were whittling out boats, and sailing
them on the lake.
James P. McCabe, who has been
travelling through Texas, returned to
Lordsburg Tuesday night, and looks
much Improved by his residence in a
lower altitude. His physicians tell
blra It Is too high for him here, and he
says there are too many mosquitoes
for him lo Galveston and San Antonio.
Louis Chample, of Hedrock, left on
the Wednesday morning train for
Myers, Texas, with his children, one a
baby but a few weeks old, whose mo-
ther died soon after her birth. Mr.
Cbampie has a married sister at My-
ers, who will take and care for the
orphaned children, having no children
of herown.
Wiley Jones, who admits that he Is
opposed to the proposed scheme of
statehood for the two territories, was
In the city Wednesday, en route to
Clifton, after a visit to Solomonville.
NOTICE.
The Interest of Tom Pok in the Tom
Toog restaurant has been purchased
by Quong Fung. The account due the
restaurant will bo collected by Quong
Fung, who will pay all bills owed by
the restaurant. Quono Funo,
Tom Pok.
Dated Lordsburg, N. M. Aug. 14, 1906.
The democratic county convention
which will nominate the candidates
for county offices and three delegates
to the constitutional convention, bas
been called to meet at Silver City on
Saturday September 8th, at 10 a.m.
Hummer Jlarrlioe lu Children,
During the hot weather of the sum-mont-
the first unnatural looseness
of a child's bowels should wave Inme-
diato attention, so as to check the di-
sease before It becomes serious. All
that Is necessary Is a few doses of
Chamberlain's Oolic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy followed by a. dose of
castor oil to cleanse the system. Rev.
M. (). Stockland, Pastor of the first M.
E. Church, Little Falls, Minn., writes:
"We have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for se-
veral years and find it a very valuable
remedy, especially for summer disor-
ders In children." Sold by All Dealers
Med.
aJn WtaiiVpCiil
Shannon Copper Co.,
CLIFTON, ARIZONA,
. DcalGic im. IDx--y Q-ocd.c- s,
G-rocciIc-c, a,:n.a. ClotlI:ra-- g
SikLoea, .EEeute, dz.
And in fact eterytMng supply to tie in-
ner anil outer repiraents of MM.
If you ;want to buy a
"Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
TOM TONG- - & CO.
THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Table supplied with the best in the
market.
Everything neat und clean.
The Bank of Beming
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought aDd Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Kates of Interest.
WeaR
fiearis
Are due lo Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of ever
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is a scientific (act that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls ol perlect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kaublo. of Nevada. O., says: I had stomach
troubls and was in a bad state as I had heart trouble
with It. I took Kodoi Dyapepala Cura for about fotar
months and it cured me.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
train and the heart of all pressure.
Bottlesonly, 1 .00 Size holdlnc 2 times the trial
alie, which sells for 60c,
reparad by E. O. DeWITT a0O., OHIOAQOs
"Sold by the Eagle Drug &Mcrcaptile
Company."
For Ovar Nlxtr Tears.
An Ot.d and Well-Tkik- d Remedy.
Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and Is
the best remedy for Diarrhiea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists In every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
Incalculable, fin oure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
OLUS HOUSE
LUNCH ROOM
AND
French Driwxxl MOCHA aud JAVA corral
a típwitUity.
Wm. T. McCahtv, Caterer.
JEPOKTOF THK CONDITION OF
First National Bank
Of KL PASO, T1ZA8,
At the olose of business on
June 18, 1900.
Resources.
Loans and discountsOverdrafts. S(curuü and
uusfltturod
D. 8. Bonds to secure cir-
culation
D. S. Honds to set-ur- nÜ 8. Deposits ,
Otocks, securities, eto
Uuiiklnir house, furniture
and fixturesOther real estate ownedDue from National Hunks
43.9411.61
2ti,422.Kl
dOO.UO
(not reserve agents).... C0S.31fl.98Due from State Hanks
andllanaers 151,264.01
Due from re-
serve aironts 6O4,0S.28Cheeks aud other cash
,,0'n 2a.200.i8
KxcliaiiKca for clou r In g-house , 2S.41,noNotes of other Hanks 6S,1U0.UUpaper curren- -
cy, nickels and oents 1,131.88Lawful money reserve inhank, viz:Speoio MR, 773.00LKal tender notes 40,UU0.0U
ion fund with Ü. 1,1(15,248 488. (fi por oeut
of circulation) 16.000.00
Total
Liabilities.
Capital stooit paid InSurplus fund
Undivided profits less ex-
penses and tuxes paid.
National Hunk notes
Duo other National Banks 1115,403,02
duo mate uunka andHankers 3(14,710.43
Individual dinoslts sub-ject to oheck 1.(177.010.67
Demand certificates of de-posit 142 Wl
Ttmecortlfletito of deposit (60.244. 74
t eriineu cnecss 1.0.(7. 5Cashier's checks outstand
(1,910,848.36
300.000.00
ioo.ono.oo
60.ono.oo
approved
Fractional
Rudctnpt
Treasurer
lu.oio,mo.22
1300.000 00
oUOOOOO
21,104.18
300,000 00
ing W.RM.40
United States Deposits.. . 71.2S8.ÜS
Deposits of U 8 dlsburs- -
luaTOfflcoi--
Total ' tt,10,ilfl.22
TATE OF TEXAS. COHNTY OF EL PAHO.
k 88: 1. Jos. F. Williams, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
me aoove siHHiuicnt. is true to tno Dost of myknowledge and belief.
Jos. F. Wir.t.iAM. Cashier,flubsorihed and sworn to before m thia21st diiy of June, Iwju.(SKAI.) I), J. IIBANNotary Publlo, Kl Paso On TexasCorrect Attest: IT. B. Stewart.J. M. Rayniiliih,
W. W. TirimKY,
Directors.
3Pa,la,co
ECotel.
Tom Sing & Co.
Proprietors
The finest place In town for a meal.
Tour Patronage Solicited.
opens June 23
"THE GLÜB HOUSE"
J. S. BI"WT 3Prop.
Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the
north side
Every thing for tho Inner man
ALL KINDS OB1 LIQUOIIS AND
CIGARS.
And also there will be a lunch counter
aonex to the saloon where will
be served all kinds of lunch
HUT AND COOL.
COME ONE, COME ALL.
0
WIOTEHN LIBE1ÍAI.
Subscribe for and advertí- - la
Tüe testera Litieral
Published at
Mlnlnc rsmr-s- . Pmelters and RedUwRICH Works surround us
TJR Nearest Paper la at Bllrer Clly, a dla
tanee of titty miles.
North of us lies Malone tadUWNthe Hock.
lies Gold HM.JORTHEAST
S'
s
N
OÜTH of usareShakrpeare and Pyramid
OTJTHWKST Is OaylorsTllle.
w EST are Stein's Pass and the Volcano Dltrlct.
WESTCamp.
LORDSBURG
Isthe Depot or supplies for this extensile
mining district and fortho hundreds of
Located from
THE GILA RIVER
On the Northtothe
Mexican Lie
IBS
On the South .
IMA
Covers all this rait ttrrltorj 4 If devoteoj
the Interests of
MINERS,
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCKMEN
And In fact all who Hre In thlaseotlon or hareits welfare la view.
Yerme of Subscription
One year tlOO
Bis months 1.75
rhree months ... 1,00
Published every Friday at
LÜRDSEORG, JEW MEXICO
Qtl.i'ldi"iV!l I
Yellow Sweet Í
Clover
Hy Virginia Lrlla Went
opjrlKlit, fret, hy IL A.
MI"'H"'II'"IT
Wl.ltchiwl
"I think If you'd tulto a run liyme,
rtonr, for n fiv tvi-c- It would lm nil
rllit Willi t!i( cnviTiior, nnd you'd Ret
Jour roses Iwik." .lini pnvo liU llttlu
wlf- - a ciMitlo pinch on lnr pule cliccks.
I'lvn yrnr nso, when lio luiil
hi" r, (ilii1 liad posscs.siMl mmiiiM lilni; of
Hip I'viiiioMccnt rli.'irin of n four
thX rose, exquisite, ethereal, but tlm
kind to full In a moment. Jim lielonit-o- d
to "the profession," find Marine
lU'cunipiinlcd him upon tours,
cheerfully tin; luinlship tbiit
a pkiycr of "ono nltrlit t"tunds" must
rnilun; In tlm Interest of nrt. Mnttors
lid not no well llnniicliilly, no present-- y
he n "wnlklnr lady," flnnl-)- y
n Konliri'ttn. This was only to Inst,
however, until Jim mudo wh.it the
dramatic critic deseritju us a "favora-
ble Impression."
And now, ullhouch Ove rears had
Konn hy, tho.y were still waltliiK for
that distinct Riiccotet. Thnt It lind not
cnine they wcro merely luimnn they
OHcrlhed of course to n luck of oppor-
tunity. Meanwhile Miidgo'u health wan
beginning tu full. 81m wun fretting for
the country. So when Jim Insisted
(because she was yearning for her fa-
ther's forgiveness, been usa nho did
rwant her "rosen" back) for the first
time since sho had left It she set out
for her childhood's home.
After iho had got out nt the little
country Btatlon unheralded sho wound
her wny up the old farm road. Noth-
ing; Boetr.od to have changed. Kliu
Jieard the cows lowing far off; sho In-
haled the loamy Incense of her
land. It wns bo sweet that It
pained her. The dear, familiar farm-
house came In Blylit, and her ejes grew
misty. She opened the gato which led
to the yard path, bordered by Iliaca
nnd hollyhocks. There, pulling up
orne weeds from underneath the lilacs,
nhe came face to face with her father.
At ürfit he could flud 110 words to say.
lie only glared nt her through his spec-
tacles. Then:
"Where is he that scoundrel, that
.Tagnbond, tlnit"
"My Imslmnd," corrected Madgn,
drawing back with u touch of dakity
lirldo.
"Then," thundered the old farmer,
flinging down his trowel In a rage,
"go back to him go bnck to your hus- -
ruud!" The veins In his neck were
swollen like cords. That ho did not
fall with a stroke of apoplexy wan a
mlrnrle Indeed.
So Mndgn passed out of tlie gate of
her father's home once moro. When
he reached New York, Jim had Just
been tnken to the hospital. At first
.stfie wns conscious only of one thing.
Jim was III, terribly 111, and calling for
her. Later the doctor's sentences re-
turned to her. There had been nu ac-
cidentInjury to the spine never walk
gnln n cripple for life. Why, ah,
.Tvhy. had she ever left her beloved?
When, at the beginning of the next
Reason, It was timo to go "on the road"
again Madge had to start with a vari-
ety company alone. Hut while she was
doing an eccentric dance In n crimson
ballet skirt her whole heart and soul
were with a man suffering In a Btuffy,
top room In Iiighth street.
Something like six weeks after Its
departure from New York the variety
company "collapsed" In Ohio. Madge
was obliged to return east and seek an-
other engagement. Each evening when
hc had come back from her weary
tour of the theatrical agencies the rpies-tlo-
would come anxiously almost lie-fo-
she had closed tho door.
"Anything today, Madge darling?"
:Jnd alwuyM the answer would como
with a brave smile nu sho shook her
head in tho negative:
"You see, this Is the bad part of the
Reason. And the profession is really
overcrowded."
Meanwhile medicine was requiring
cash and the landlady was Insisting on
Inning her weekly Increasing lodging
.hill imid.
A Madge entered the room ono even-lu-
bracing her heart to meet the
customary question, she heard new,
heery words Instead:
"Com' over here, little woman. I've
.something to show
Jim, who lay propped up by pillows,
had a bright Hush on each check, and
his eyes were like star. lie held to-
ward her a bundle of manuscript. It
was a piny he'd been writing unknown
to his wife or doctor. It was con-
structed from Incidents of his own life.
Madge ami ho were the leuding charac-
ters. In the last net they both niado
tremendous "hits" and were "discover-
ed." Wealth poured In upon tho long
disappointed urtlsts, nnd they were
able to leave poverty behind tin-in- .
"When wo sell the play, what shall
two do with nil our money, dear?" she
asked, smiling through her tears as
t last she finished reading tho prized
jnuniiHcrlpt. He turned wearily.
"Ah, we'll niovo Into the country,
fresh and green. We'll buy a llttlo
tome with trailing vines so we can
hear the birds sing."
fche made the rounds with the play,
t insny plays have innde the rounds
before and no ono wanted it. But
Just ns she had kept Jim's hopes alive
regarding her own posslblo theatrical
engagement, so now she treated tho
disposition of hu manuscript.
One manager a round, French nbbo
if a man, wlfj sleek, soft, fat hands,
who had promised to give her beloved:j'lny a reading laid one of these samo
hands upon Madge's arm one day.
"That manuscript you brought the
ther day fell off rny desk luto the
wastclinskef, nnd tho Imy burned It
with the waste paper. I'm ko:tv, but
the truth Is. dear nirl, It never would
have done In tho world never! It was
amateurish. It had no action. It was
defective nil through. 'Jell him to try
again." He wished the woman would
not stare nt him In that
helpless way. He wasn't a ghost
"Vomo, now. Iion't look so white.
I'll take you out to lunch, nnd then
we'll call it square, won't we?" Hut
she did not bear til in. She bad nlrcndy
started for home. Home? Itefore her
Jim, wasted nnd expectant; behind her
blank failure!
Old Farmer Gray nnd bis elder sis-
ter wcro having some sort of discus-
sion over tho rightful age of a man
whoso dentil was published among tho
country newspaper notices. The paper
stated It incorrectly, they were sure of
that. Rut they couldn't qiiltu agree on
what was his proper age.
"lie's pretty nigh Brother Ill's Oge."
said Farmer Gray finally. "Leastwise
ho was born (ho same year mehlie not
to the mouth. I recollect a story
mother used to tell ulxmt but I'll Just
go an' look up Hi's ago In the I'.iUlo."
The nlr of the "best parlor," which
he entered, wns a bit close. The sun
never was nllowed to shine In this
room moro than onro a twelvemonth- -It
might fado the carpet. On u mar-
ble topped table, resting on a worsted
mat, wns tho family Hible. The last
timo Farmer Gray had looked Into this
book he'd registered tho baptism of his
baby daughter, Madge. For his dally
readings he used o little New Testa
ment
As ho undid thft heavy clnsps of the
big ISible the pages opened themselves
at a plnco whore there was some
pressed yellow sweet clover. The mero
sight of It somehow recalled faroll
memories. It recalled a certain sum-
mer day so long ago. It was on his
honeymoon, nnd his young wlfo had
Just plucked these sprays of yellow
clover. "Think you can love me as
long as tills keeps sweet?" she had
naked archly. How pretty sho hud
looked, laughing up into his face! How
precious she had been to him! After
ten years of happy married life their
longwlshed for child had come. When
the young mother died he bnd clung to
tho baby daughter with double tender-noRS- j
Ho simply worshiped her grow-
ing girlhood. Hut Gho bad run away
from him and with nn actor, and he
had forbidden her over to cross his
doorsill ugalu.
Tho old fanner scarcely knew what
he was ubout, his head swam so.
Doubtless It wns that strong, sweet
odor of the clover. Somehow It seem-o- l
to him to lie suddenly flooding the
whole room. Oiling his stubborn heart
with something very like pardon and
mercy.
Madge dragged wearily down Broad
way In a dazed sort of fashion after
she had left the unctuous little man-
ager. Almost directly In front of n
theater she found herself walking Into
a small group of boys. They wero Jeer-
ing n man who stood close to the the-
ater's entrance, timid nnd self distrust-
ful. But Madge moved mochuiilcally
toward the street curb In order to pass
on. She did not observe him.
"Wants to knaw where you go to
find out where tho play actors live did
you ever?" sarcastically Jeered one of
tho urchins. "I say. Ueulien, hadn't you
better 'tend to the hay crop?"
"Wot ho wants t' do Is ter go on de
stage hlsself an' find out," suggested
another urchin. A "cop" canio up the
street nt this moment, nnd the old man
who had been uCTordlng the lioys
amusement took n few steps toward
him. In doing so his eyes fell upon the
slight girlish figure who hud Just suc
ceeded In passing tho group of urchins.
Madge! Madge!" he gasped.
"Father!" ltegardlcss of everything,
like n very little child she threw her-
self Into his outstretched nrms.
'Twns tho yellow sweet clover done
It, dnrlln'," said he, a bit mysteriously,
while he patted her cheeks as of old.
Taiti ClrouiM Strutting.
Toward tho end of September my
ruffed grouso began strutting, n per
formance similar to that of tho turkey
cobbler. Tho tall Is spread, the black
ruff thrown out around the head, and
the wings aro dragged on tho ground,
the object being to show nil their new
feathers. As with turkeys, the young
hens strut ns well lis the cocks. In
strutting the birds Indulge In n deal of
bowing, tapping the ground or log with
the bill, and while shaking the head
from side to sido give vent to hissing
sounds, slow nt Hint and Increasing In
rapidity nnd culminating In n prolong-
ed hiss "chuu chuu chuu chini
chuu chuu chuu
chuuuuuuuiiu" (hiss tho syllables with
out vocalizing). The sounds lire made
In the same tempo ns the drumming
and remind one somewhat of an auto
mobile starting uu. A cock may be
thus engaged for hours together, pa
railing Ms charms before a demure lit
tie hen. wh'le she persists In looking
np tit tho sky or In nipping at a bud.
with not so much ns n casual glnuce
out of the corner of her eye the most
remarkable example of true masculino
patleuco nnd perseverance and of fem
inine heartlessuess us well. Country
Ufo Iu America.
Ttia Moat Ia-rald- .
The California Indians who nsed to
Inhabit tho Suutu Barbara Islauds nre
described b tho missionaries as tho
most degraded of nil human beings,
with u morality lower than that of ani
mals. Insects, especially grasshoppers,
formed a portion of their food, and,
like tho natives of tho adjacent main
land, they probably fed to a great ex
tent on the larger kinds of earth
worms. I'osslbly the' lielonged to tho
Shoshouean stock of tho mainland
Their extermination Is attributed to
tho changed conditions of existence 1m-
........ 1...... 1... 1, ...l..Ul,..i.ilrU.
THE TIDY TADPOLE.
n-ii- Tltta C hrci-ru- l I.Mtle Cannibal
I'.nta and I)r 1.A wonderful spirit, of tidiness seems
to pervade tho tadpole world. They
always eat whatever has become us-
elesstheir own eggs, their superfluous
companions. F.vcn those who are only
weakly nre cleared out of the way and
the victims take it all ns a matter of
course. I liavo disturbed a strong
te.cii'.her of tho community Just 11s ho
had begun to dine off tho tail of a
weaker brother, but tho sufferer has
Dot troubled to escupe he simply wait-
ed till the fratricide returned to com-
plete his deadly work.
For some timo there Is 110 grave
rhnngc In the tadpoles. They simply
grow and become so far transparent
tluit their Internal mechanism, which
consists of one coll of Intestines. Is
plainly visible. Wheu, however, they
aro about three mouths old a careflil
observer can distinguish a tiny foot
ou either side of the base of tin; tail.
These grow slowly, but seem unable
to move independently until shortly
before tho lioriler land is passed which
leads to perfect froghood. The hln.l
legs have reached their full size tiefore
the front ones appear, nnd. while the
feet trow slowly, tho hands are ready
made nud can bo used at once. For a
day or two they cita bo seen under the
skin before they venturo forth, nnd
their possessor Is very restless und ex-
cited. Ho rus'.ieu madly about, Jost-
ling his comrades, nud 110 doubt IsMng
voted a bore; then a more vigorous ef
fort breaks the skin nud tho tiny hand
and arm appear.
There seems some rulo nbout tho
order of precedenco here, ns there Is
when tho whiskers go, for last year my
tadiniles, almost without exception,
bnd their right hands some hours be
fore tho left, while ou previous occa
sions I have hnd an entirely left
handed crew. Chambers' Journal.
MUSiC AT SEA.
Condition I'nder Which Mitim' Balls
Sometime Mua.
Some curious facts have been noted
with regard to tho sound conducting
qualities of ships' sails. Wheu ren-
dered concave by a gentle breeze, tho
widespread sails of a ship uro said to
bo excellent conductors of sound.
A ship waii ouce sailing along tho
coast of Brazil, far out of sight of
laud. Suddenly several of the crew,
while walking ulong tho deck, noticed
that when passing nud repassing a
particular spot they always heard with
great distinctness tho sound of bolls
chimin? sweet music, ns though being
rung but a short distance uway.
Hnmfounded by this phenomenon,
they quickly communicated the discov-
ery to their shipmates, but nono of
them was able to solve the enigma as
to the origin of theso seemingly mys-
terious sounds which camo to them
across the water.
Mouths afterward, upofn returning to
liiuzn, tlie crow uetormlueu to nutisry
their curiosity. Accordingly they men-
tioned the circumstance to their
friends and wero Informed that nt tho
time when tho Rounds wcro heard the
boils In the cuthcdrul of San Salvador,
on tho const, had boon ringing to cel
ebrate a feast held In honor of ono of
tho saints.
Their found, wonderful to relate, fu
vored by a .gontio, steady breeze, had
traveled n distance of upward of 100
miles over the smooth water nnd hnd
been brought to a focus by tho sails nt
tho particular locality In which tho
sweet sounds wero first heard.
This Is but ono of several Instances
of a similar kind, trustworthy authori
ties claiming that this samo music Is
often heard under somewhat the same
circumstances nnd especially In a mois
ture laden utmosphore. London
Ena;llh necrard For TearblnK.
If there is ono occupation which
Englishmen aro unanimous In con
demulug ns degraded and degrading It
Is that most fascinating, most dlfllce.lt
delicate and Important work, the train
ing of the mind. In what nro humor
ously called "tho higher walks" of
teuehlug there nro respectable salaries
to bo earned nnd agreeable rooms or
houses for occupation. Hero, purged
of the dross of utility, a man may once
moro take rank as a gentleman, and
If ho becomes head of ft houso tho su
preme uselessness of his position com
mands universal nnd silent respect-Ninetee- nth
Century.
Grntlnn Root.
Gentian root, often used as a tonic,
In considered lu many malarial coun-
tries a remedy against Intermittent fo- -
vor. Especially Is this tho ense In Cor-
sica, lu that" section of tho Island near
tho town of Alerta, which Is Infested
with malaria. Tlie Inhabitants recent-
ly protested violently against the Intro
duction of (julnliio on the part of the
medical authorities, declaring that
they would not abandon the remedy
which had beeu used among them for
centuries, tho gentian root, eltlier pow-(iore- d
or simply masticated.
Oolla tho Contrary.
"After all, my friend," began the sol-em- u
straugcr, "life Is but a dream,
"Not much, It nlnt," snorted the hnrd
headed man. "Iu nearly every dream 1
ever had I wns gettiu' more money
than I knowed what to do with."
Philadelphia Tress.
FrHrhmra aad Spaalah.
French people find It dltllcult to
rpenk Spanish properly. Victor Hugo
boasted that he wus the only French-
man who could really speak Bpaulsh,
something of Bpnlu being mingled in
bis ancestry.
Hut for somo trouble and sornW re
should never know half the goad there
U about us. Dickens. (( t
r--('''LJ L' wj--' w "hwSLíJ L- - w J C- -AN ELEGANT ,
nyrriDn .v
alüecdhers.'
a!lsfyie3
This
one (
Wine of C&rdui
Cured Her.
213 South Prior Street,
Atla.tta, Ga., March 21, 1003.
I suffured for four months with
extreme nervousness nnd laaaitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my
stonnich which no medicine seemed
to relievo, and losing my appetite I
I became weak and lost my vital- - (
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of flush and felt that 1 must
find speedy relief to rcpain my
health. Having heard Wine of
Cordui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly Tcry pleased with the
results. Within three days my
nppetito returned and my efomaeh
troubled me no more. I could
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervouaness gradually
diminished. Kature performed
her functions without difficulty
and I am onco more a happy and
well woman.
olive JosErn.
bean AUaüta Frldj Nlxkt Clatx
Secure a Dollar Bottle of
L Wine of Cardui Today. J
'niuliilii I'm I .iu ? f
YOU CAN EASILY OPEEATE
THIS TYPEWKITEB
YOUESELF
Don't worry vour ffiv jF
. xrW IDon't wi ito him - j f- -.' ' a
nnythlnir by h"'wfr yVsi'- - tk-- iltluit take him tlm. V'TiUf. - ;!'--
to nmkH out thnt
.r ...)ip3
may lesve him 111 í,k VJ: V- '1 '. ' ÍT
ilnulit-tli- hu can't fi iVx.--.S- aK52
cai.lly rcii.l. i v3!i.'i"V;3ÍX
Ami ilnn'i fill nut X. "aiIriiHl papers or ouril
Bienios or mukv
out necounté or hotel muuu
handwriting.
( IT" '
m your own
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OLIVER
Typewriter
THE STANDARD VISIBLE WEITER
Von can wrlto any of those thiims yourself
If yon do not happen to havo stenographer.
For you call euslly learn, with a llttlo prac-
tice, to writ Just as rapidly, and as perfectly.
asan expert operator 011 tho OLI VEU.
OLIVER Is tho slmplllleil type-
writer. And you tun ee every word you
write. About HO per cent more durable thun
any other typewriter, because it has alxnit
HU per coat less wearing poluta liiuu most
other typewriters.
so percent easier to write with than these
other complicated. Intricate machines
that rehuiré "humoring" technical knowl-
edge long-- practico and special skill to op-
erate.
Than machines which cannot tie adjusted
to any aptolal space with which It is Impos-
sible to write abstracts. Insurance policies! or
odd-alie- document except you buy expon-slv- o
special attachments requiring- - exports to
oporate.
You can adjust the OLIVER to sny reason-
able space you can write on any reasonable
Bixo and thickness of paper, write out to tbc
Very edg-o-, without the aid of any expensive
attachment or Siecial skill, and your work
will be heat appearing, lcirlble and clear.
Kor tho OLIVEK Ib tho typewriter for the
dot-tor- tho lawyer, tho Insuranoo agent, the
merchant, the hotel proplctor or any man
who does his o n writing.
Wrlto us now for our booklet on the simpli-
fied ftateres of the OLIVEK.
The OLIVEK Typewriter Co.
Wubush Ave. & Monroe tit., Chicago, minute.
4 r IQUII, U.S WITH THE CHARACTER
MAKERS MAN
THE
ROBERTS & LEAHY
MERCANTJEL CO.
(lNOOItrOHATKTO
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THE OLD RELIABLE
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWEE QUESTIONS
The Texas & Pacific Railway bavt on sale sum-
mer Excursion Tickets to tha various points in
the North, East and Southeast. Low rates, long
limit only line offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Shreveport, Memphis or St , Louis.
For rates and full information call on the
local ticket Agent, or address,
R.W. Curtis,
Southwestern Passenger Aeent, EL PASO TEXAS.
LOW HI TRIP RATOS TO
ARKANSAS
COLORADO
ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY
IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN
Minnesota
Missouri
NebraskaNorth DakotaOklahomaSouth DakotaWisconsin
AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
El ZIPcicjo & SovLtla."W"CGteX33.
-- TIIE ROUTE OF- -
THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
GARNETT KINO, V. R. STILES
Oeocral Agetit. General Passenger Agent
221 Paso, Tesaa.
a
